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THE

Occafional Patriot.

My Lord.

TH E Philofopher prov'd Motion by

moving. In like Manner, the Ex--

trcife of Liberty eftablifhes its Exiflencey

and every Man who, with Impunity, pub-

licly complains of its being abridged, fur-

niflies, in his own Writings, an Evidence

to contradi(5l himfelf.

The Liberty of the Prefs has, in this

Country, generally been underftood to be

the Privilege of admonifhing, or correc-

ting, our Superiors, in whatever was

thought to be amifs, either in Religion,

or
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or Government. It cannot be denied, that

through various Periods of our Conftitu-

tion, the Exercife of this Liberty, has

iirft awakened, and then alarmed the Peo-

ple of Efigiafidy to a jufl Senfe, not

only of their Rights, but of their Impor^

tance. Thofe Princes, under whom this

Spirit was moft check'd, were generally

the greateft Sufferers from its Efforts. The

Steed that receives a Bridle, will not al-

ways bear a Curbj nor will he require

one, if he is manag'd by a fkillul Rider..

But it often happens, that, by throwing

the Reins upon his Neck, he runs himfelf

out of Breath, till he grows fo tame that

he is ufelefs.

A Writer in the Opporition to Govern-

ment has many Advantages over one of

equal Abilities, who defends it. He has all

the Fields of ancient and modern Elo-

quence to range over: He can compofe

his Chaplet of the choiceft Flowers they

afford, and all of us are apt to fide with

the
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the Champion for our fuffering Country,

He may advance Fadls, which his Anta<yo-

nift may not(tho' he could) beat Liberty

to difprove-, therefore, they are taken for

granted. He has the mokj^athetic Figures

of Rhetoric at his Service, tho' his An-

tagonift, without incurring Ridicule, dare

not venture at a fngle Trope. The ftreams

of BiUngsgate furnifh him with Epithets^

which, in his Adverfary, would be down-

right hifolejice of Poi.Der to make ufe ofj

and the Spirit of Jealoufy, which is, and^

I hope, ever will be, awake in the Coun-

try, is always ready to befriend his Caufe

to juflify his Sufpicions.

Thefe are a few, of the many, Reafons

why we have feen Gentlemen (for Writ-

ers and Speakers are the fame) cut a great

Figure in an Oppofition, and when they

came into Government, durfl not attempt

to rife above pldin Facfs, and common Senfe,

But it gives mc concern, that in the Senfe

in which I have dated it, the Liberty of

the
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the Prefs in England is now no more. We
have a great deal publifiedy but nothing

wrotCy and, to ufe a typographical Term,

we have a great deal Prifited but nothing

Compojedj to prove that Spirit, which is

the Soul of Liberty, to be now alive. The

Papers and Pamphlets publi(h'd againft

the Government feem to be the joint Re-

fult of Bedlam and Bridewell-, in their

Manner there is nothing liberal, nor in their

Matter, intelligible ; with great Abufe they

contain T\oSatyr;2ind, with infinite »Srz^m-

lity, no Amiifement,

Fir'd with Indignation at perceiving the

Palladium of the Britifh Conftitution in

Danger of being utterly loft, I refolv'd

to be an Occafanal Patriot. I fnatch'd my
Pen, I made ready my Paper, and I fate

me down to write, with an Intention,

if poflible, to fave the Oppofition of the

Prefs from being prefcrib'd, and to keep

open the Title, which the SucceiTors to

the Patriots of paft Ages have to enter

th^iff
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their Claim of Right to be heard before

the Tribunal of the Public, againft all mi-

nifterial Influence, and every Abufe of

Power.

Poflefs'd of this laudable Spirit, I dipp'd

into the Hiftory of the befl, as well as of

the worfl, of Englijlj Reigns. I made a

Colledion from Matthew Paris, Bra&on,

Waljingham, Harrington, Bacon, Sidney^

and other Champions for EngliJJ:) Liberty,

of p^rew'd Sayings and Patriot Senti-

ments, I rang'd them under their proper

Heads, and omitted no Vice either Per-

fonal or Political, that is to be found in

any Order of Government, from the Lord-

High-Treafurer down to the petty Clerk

of an Office. Furnifli'd with this Artil-

lery I proceeded to plant it; but alas! af-

ter many thundering Efforts, I found no

Objedt of Refiftance, and that, fhould I

open my Trenches, I muft fire away

Powder to no purpofe.

Not
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Not a little nettled at this difappoint-

ment, I commenc'd a Review of Public

Affairs, fince I enter'd upon the Stage of

Life, in hopes of finding out fooie Ble-

mifhes of Government that had been un-

known to our Anceflors, and in which

the Pens of our Modern Patriots only

could be converfant. But how different

was this Review from the Reprefentaiion

itfelf. How differently do Thii)gs appear

[ when cclleBedy than they did when tran-

failed! How dangerous is Power, when

it becomes invidious! And how difficult

is it to feparate Envy from Merit? That

great Minifler who has been call'd the

Father of Publick Corruption, once in his

Life-time had Merit with the People of

England. But an Oppolition was form'd

againfl him of fuch Weight, for Numbers,

Property and Abilities, that he could not

maintain his Power without enlarging it,

nor could he enlarge it, but by thofe

Means that fed the Conflagration, which

was
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Was beginning to mount too high for the

Public Safety.

A Minifter, in this Situation, could not,

without pofleffing the Spirit of Martyr-

dom to a Degree of Enthufiafm, adt up

to the Did:ates of pure difinterefted Patri-

otifmj and the fmalleft Deviation from

them was conftrued by the ingenious Pens

of his Adverfaries into a Revival of the

Power of the French Mayors of the Palace^

which at laft annihilated that of the

Sovereigfi, I can appeal to every Gen-

tleman, who remembers the Tranfac-

tions of thofe Day-, whether this was not

the perpetual Language of Oppofition both

without and mthin Doors, till all Order

and Subordination of Rank was endan-

ger'd J
and till the Wifdom and Moderation

of his Majefty found out thofe happy Ex-

pedients which reconcil'd his Safety to his

Honour y and the Dignity of his Croivn to

Interejl of his People?

B But
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But alarming as that Jundure was,

when the Breath of Oppofition meeting

with the Tide of Power feem'd to threat-

en a Tempefi:, many great and important

Advantages refulted from the Danger.

Several national^ nay, fome cDujiitutional

Points had been explain'd during the

Heat of the Conteft. Some of them the

Minifter could not comply with, nor durft

he, with others. The War with Spain

was a Meafure fo peculiarly Circum-

ftanc'd, that "juftice feem'd to diredl him

to one Courfe, and Policy to another,

while both were equally incompatible

with his Safety. Nothing was more eafy

then, and nothing is more eafy now, than

for thole who are under the Influence

cither of Miftake or Intereft, to impofe

upon a BritiJJj Houfe of Commons, when

tlieir Evidence is ftrongly recommended

and warmly fupportcdj and where the

Circumrtance of tiot /peaking upon Oath,

is very quieting to a Confcience, if its

Owner, as often happen'd at that Time,

• • - has
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!ias been irritated, or provoked by the

Party complained of. In fuch a Cafe,

the Ear that perhaps has been loft in a

pillory i claims the Veneration that is due

to a Relick; and the Punifhment of a Pi-

rate is conftrued into the Sufferings of a

Patriot. To fpeak plainly, and what are

really my own Sentiments, I believe ma-

ny Things that never happen'd, appear'd

as Fadls to the Legiflature, and many well

meaning Members entertained Refent-

ments of which they were afterwards

afhamed.

It prov*d, however, unfortunate for the

Minlfter, that the Principles vf^vetrue tho'

the Fad:s were falfe. He could not dif-

pro^je the one^ nor dur/i he difpute the

other. The foundation of our Differences

with ^pain lay in their having interrupted

our Rights to a free Navigation upon the

American Seas 3 which, tho' it had not

been ftipulated by Treaties, we ought to

enjoy to as full an Extent as any Power

B 2 in
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in Europe, This Principle was too plain

and interefling, tho' it had not been €71-

fiam'd by hijuries, and aggravated by In-

fults, not to engage the Public in t!vfe,

Quarrel. It was in vain, and at laft it

became even dangerous, for him to plead,

that the Law of Nations, and immemo-

rial Pradice, in all Countries, gave the Spa^

niards a right to Guard their Coafts from

an illicit Trade, which had been fo often

provided againft by the mofl folemn

Treaties, The beft Pens in the Nation

were drawn againft him j his Authors

wanted the Capacity to fet the Matter in

its true Light. , his Adverfaries carry'd

all before them with the Public, and tho'

he flruggled to preferve Peace, yet when

the Crifis came, he juhmitted to conmence

War,

But even this Period was attended with

Public Advantages. The Quarrel between

Great Britain and Spain had been fo well

explain'd from the Prefs, that both Na-

tions
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tions acquired jufl Notions of the Equity

as well as the Importance^ of their feveral

Pretenfions. Thefe Notions were im-

prov'd and verify'd by the Progrefs of the

War, which, like a Suit before the Com-

mons between Huiband and Wife, was

maintained upon the fame Purfej while

the French^ like Lawyers, run away with

the Profit. Mutual Interejl at laft led them

to a mutual Underjiandtng. It was found

on both Sides expedient to depart from

Extremes, and to foften the Incompatible

lity of Demands, by a Moderation ofMea-

fares. The Extravagance of an unlimit^

ed Commerce, and the Danger of an arbi-

trary Search was difclaimed on both

Sides; and it was found that a little Pru-

dence might prevent all national Inconve^

mences, and anfwer all equitable Ends.

Whoever is converfant with the former

Maxims of the Spanifi Government adopt-

ed by Pride^ and rtvetted by "Prejudice^

cannot help being aftonifh'd at the won-

derful
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derful Revolution in their Politics, which

has fo far deftroy'd their hereditary Pre-

pofleffions, that the EngliJJo Navigation

all over America is as fecure as it is in E«-.

rope^ and as free as it ever will be the 7«-

ierefi of thefair Traders in this Kingdom

to wifti it. To what is all this owing,

but to the fteady Adherence of his Ma-

jefly and his Minifters to Rights, diftin-

guifli'd from Claims^ and to fuflice fepa-.

rated from Clamour I* This begot the Ke^

fpedfy the Confidence, and the Friendfhip

of Spain, and {he was lately put to Trial,

in which we cannot fufpedt her Sincerity;

a Trial which fucceeded to the Confufi-

on of our foreign, and the Difappoint-

ment of our 'Domefiic, Enemies.

i-

Such is my Attachment to the Liberty

of the Prefs, fuch is my Regard to the

Voice of the Public, that I readily admit

both to have greatly contributed to this

moft defirable Event, which I molT: fin-

cercly think, never could have taken

Place
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place, but by the Spaniards being made

thoroughly fenfible, that the true Interefi

of the King and People of England are

infeparable. But, if the Liberty of the

Prefs has been {o inftrumental to eftabUJlo^

jfhall it be perverted to dejlroy^ this impor-

tant Friendfhip? Shall it demolijh its 7r^-

phies^ and dijgrace its Triumphs^ by deny-

ing the happy EffeSls it has produc'd^ and

by difclaiming the Jahtary Syjiem it has

efiablijlo'd^

The above are a few of my Reafons

why I think the Liberty of the Prefs, if

cmploy'd againft Spain, or indeed againft

our prefent Connexions with that Court,

can only operate to deftroy what it was

intended to preferve, I mean our com-

mercial Intereft in its Capital Branches.

Some Governments may be Arbitra-

ry, but all Governments mufi be Abso-

lute; the Difference is, that the former

may be directed by perfonal Caprice, while

the other ?nay reft upon conflitutio?2alPri'fi'

ciples.
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dpies. The formery therefore, admit of

many Circumftances in which the Inter-

cfts of the Governor and the Governed

may not only htfeparate^ but incompati-

ble -, \.ht latter may know no fuch Diftindl-

on: Or, to fpeak in the excellent Terms of

our old Law Books, the Powers of the

former d.rc Signcrial, and thofe of the latter

may be Political.

There can therefore, properly fpeaking,

be no Foundation for the fafhionable Di-

ftindion of a foreign and domejlic Inter-

efl; in Great Britain. Prerogative itfelf,

in Matters that may effentially affect the

Public, however independent it may be as

to its Exercife, never can opev2iiQjatally in

its EfFecfts. The Romans in their Repub-

lican State, fometimesgave their Maglftratcs

a much higher Prerogative than any King

of England c^n conflitutionaily enjoy. The

Form of conferring this Prerogative, viz.

Caverenty rie quid detrimenti Rcpublica cape-

ret, gave them great Liberties of doing

Mifchief, as well as Good, to their Coun-

try >
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try ; and it fometlmes was abufed. But

the Prerogative of a King of England,

who reigns conftitutionally, never can

operate to the Detriment of his Subjeds:

For it is no other than a difcretionary

Power, which, though not determinable

is canvajjable ; and though not Hmited

in Time, is circumfcribed by Law.

Such is the Light in which, as a

Friend to the Liberty of the Prefs, and

the Freedom ofDebate, I have confidered

all our late Differences about theforeign

and domefiic Interefts of Great Britain,

I have, as a public Writer, applied my-
felf earncftly to find a recent Inflance,

in which Prerogative had precluded Pri-

vilege. But, to my great Difappoint-

ment, I found, that though his Ma-
jeily, in confequence of that falutary

Power with which his Prerogative in-

verts him, had entered into feveral pub-

lic Meafures, yet all of them had been

fubmitted to Parliament, which is the

great and the dernier Refult in our Confii-

tution. I faw Parliament examine them

C freely
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freely and candidly • no Member's Power

of Speech controuled ; no Man's Right

of judging impeached. I had feen upon

many, and thofe no trifling Occaiions, the

Adminiftration divided in Sentiments, yet

united in Intereji j and a great Minifter fo

moderate as to bear with Oppofltion, even

from thofe who fat at the Board where

he prefided, (a Phenomenon never feeq

in E?igland before) yet no Attempt was

made by Poiuer to influence Opinion.

But, in public as in private Matters, it

is eafy to difl:ingui{h between Cc^/Vwr^* and

Objiinncy j between Sincerity and Defign

;

Ifay this Diflindion is eafily made by

obferving the whole Tenor of a Gentle-

man's Conduct. If, to Day, he oppofes

Meafures, which fome time beforehe had

fondly embraced ; if he firfl: rigidly dif-

claims, and then it'i7rw/v purfues an Inte-

refl-, without any vifible Difl^erence in-

tervening, either as to the jundfure, or

the Propriety of the Meafure, it is nei-

ther drjicult nor uncharitable to guefs at

the Motives of fuch an Oppofition. I

can
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fcan readily admit, that one Gentleman

may differ with another upon Mea-

fures, and yet both lincerely wifli the

fame Thing, The Service of the public.

Nay, I can go farther, and grant,

that a Jundure may happen lb as to

alter the Complexion of aMeafure, and

that a Minifter or Member, may, with

great Confiilency of Charader, oppofe

today, that which he voted for ^'^^T^t/jy.

I fliall go lb far as even to admit, that,

upon good Grounds, he may alter his Opi-

nion, and honeflly hold his Face to the

Difference of his Sentiments ; becaufe

the Judgment of every Man is falliblco

But, in all fuch Cafes, the Motives

are eafily difcernible 5 and when they are

fo, an honeft Man will candidly explain

them. Principles
J

however, are not fo

pliable 2ii CirctimJianceSj and a Gentleman

may, with much better Addrefs, alter his

Opinion of a Meafure upon the lattery

than upon ih^former. I will explain

what I mean, by a fingle Inftance.

C 2 The
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The A(ft of Settlement fays, *' That'

" in cafe the Crown,and imperial Dignity

«* of this Realm fliall hereafter come to

" any Perfon, not being a Native of this

" Kingdom o^ England^ this Nation ht

" not obliged to engage in any War for

" the Defence of any Dominions or Ter-

" ritories, which do not belong to the

" Crown oi Englandy without the Con-

" fent of Parliament ?" Here, I can rea-
j

dily fee a Diflindtion between Circum-

Jiances and Frinciples ; it is plain, that the

Intention of the Legiflature was not to

preclude itfelf from, ever taking any Con-

cern in the Affairs of the Coiitinent', nay,

not even from en^a^ina: in a War for the

Defence of his Majefty's foreign Domi-

nions. Notwithftanding this, two Gen-

tlemen may, with very fincere and up-

right Intentions for the Service of the

Public, differ upon the Conftrudion of

the very Claufe, I have juft now quoted.

One may think, that it is, and always

win be the Intereft of Great Britain to

inter-
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intcrpofe fo far in the Affairs of the Com

tinenty as to preferve a proper Balance

of Bower there. He may think, with me,

that we ought not to permit the moft

inconfiderable Ally or Friend we have

there, to fufFer on Account of his Con-

nexions, be they what they will, with

Great Britain. Nay, the more inconfi-

derable that a Friend or Ally is, it becomes

us the better to fupport him with Vi-

gour and Spirit. Notwithftanding all

this, the fame Gentleman may have

great Doubts as to the Propriety of Cir-

cumftances, and even oppofe our entering

into Engagements under one Situation of

Affairs, which Engagements he might rea-

dily vote for, were Circumftances altered.

This, I fay, may be the Opinion of

one Gentleman, and that too with the

beft Intentions for his Country. But a-

nother, with the fame good Intentions,

may found his Oppofition to our taking

Part in the. Affairs of the Continent not

upon
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upon Circumjlances^ but Frindoles. He

may think that no Juncture can occur to

juftify our engaging in any War on Ac-

count of Territories upon the Continent

;

and, no Doubt, as a Member of Par-

liament, he may oppofe any fuch Engage-

ment.

Were I to fee a Gentleman at his fir ft

fetting out in Life, to lay down this as a

Principle, and afterwards perfevere in it,

without regarding Junctures or Circum-

ftances, whatever Opinion I might have

of fuch a Gentleman's Head, I could

have no bad one of his Heart,

But were I to fee another Gentleman"

an Advocate for every Conned:ion with'

the Continent, that can engage us as Prin-

cipals in a War there ; fhould the fame

Gentleman, after a long Series of incon-

fiftent Condud:, which was vifibly influ-

enced, not by any CoiijiniBure of Affairs

abroad, but by the Sitnatwi of the Minif-

try
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try at Hcmo, all at once adopt the Prin-

ciple, that our Connedion with the Con-

tinent, even in the fmalleji Degree, is ruin-

ous to Great Britain, I own I (hould

be uncharitable enough, to put a very in-

different Conftru6lion upon the Motives

of fuch a Gentleman's Oppofition.

But, it may be faid, that we are not

to judge of Motives J that every Queftion

ought to reft upon its own Bottom, and

be examined by its own Merit. It may

be farther urged, as it has been urged in

pria,t, that cur engaging at this Time in

Conjequence of the Meafures purfued by his

Majefty when he was laji abroad, is an

open Violation of the AB of Scttlemeiit

:

** And opens a Gatefor the Admifjion of

" the fame Confufion, which brought en

^* the Revolution.'" But how does this

Parallel hold ? The Confufion that

brought on the Revolution, was occafi-

oned by the King's difregarding the Dif-

ilin<ftion, I have already laid down from

our
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and SL politicalGovemmtnt. In fliort, he

openly avowed his Intention to rule, not

only without Law, but againji Law, and

to render this Conflitution not ahjolute

in itfelf, but arbitrary within his own

Breaft. This, I fay, was his profeffed

and avowed Purpofe j aPurpofc fo detefta-

ble in itfelf, that he could find but one

Minifler, I mean Jtffreysy who was weak

and wicked enough, to carry it into Exe-

cution.

This is an Obfcrvation I make for the

Honour of the People oi England. Even

feme Papifts^andfome who afterwards were

Nonjurors to King WiHia}n^ Government,

declined to comply with, or rather ftrenu-

oufly oppofed, the Madnefs of his Mea-

fures. Difguft and Defpondency wer«

vifible through all Ranks and Degrees

of Men ; nor have I to this Day heard

of any Advocate fo bigotted to his Mea-

fures as to offer to defend them.

But
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But fuppofing that King "Jamei had

made no other Ufe of his Prerogative

than to fdrm a Connection upon the Con-

tinent, which was to be approved of or

difapproved of by Parliament, and that

he had fairly fubmitted it to their Con-

^deration. Suppofing this Meafure had

been of a ruinous, buidenfome, and dif-

graceful Nature, yet fo long as it was in

the Power of Parliament to preferve the

Nation from the Ruin, the Burden, and

Difgrace of it, are we to imagine that

Things would have run into fuch Con-

fufionj as to have brought on a Revo-

lution ?

If Gentlemen will come to the Point

by fairly and rationally ftating the Na-

ture of the Claufe in the Ad of Settle-

ment, which I have already quoted, the

Public (of whoni not one in a Hundred

underfland it) would be foon difabufed,

with regard to the mighty Outcry it has

occafioned, I Ihall readily admit the

D Peo-
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People to be entitled to certain inherent

flighfs, which no A(fl of the Conftitu-

tion ought to violate; nay, I am not

fure whether there are not certain Pa5fa

Convejita^ which the Parliament itfelf

may not think proper to alter. But

thefe PaBa Conventa are eafily difcerni-

ble by their admitting of no Exception ;

and, to fay the Truth, they are either

eftabliflried in the very Effence of natural

Liberty itfelf, or they muft have been

form'd by two feparate independent Pow-

ers, which Separation and Independency

no longer exift ; for if they exift, they cer-

ta^inlyhave as much Right to alter, as

they had to ena5l \ iince both depend

upon mutual Confent. For this Reafon

it is, that I look upon fome Provifions,

both in the Magna Charta, and the Arti-

cles of Union between England and ScoU

land, as being fundamental. And though

1 cannot go fo far as to fay, that if they

-were altered or annulled by Parliament,

{ would not acquieke, yet, I am free e-

nough
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tiough to own, that I fhould give my
'Vote againfl their being wantonly fubjedt-

ed to any Determination.

This, I think, is venturing as far upon

the Principles of Liberty as any Man can

go, and perhaps much farther than many

are willing to go. But does the Nature

of the A(fl of Settlement imply any Im-

mutability of this Kind? And does not

common Senfe tell us, that the Ciaufe,

" againft this Nation being obliged to en-

•'* gage in any War for the Defence of any

** Dominions or Territories, which do not

*• belong to the Crown of Engla?id,'" is

meerly difcretional, and not fundamental.

There is indeed a fundamental^ and, I

think, an indi[penfable ^ Principle in the

fame Ciaufe, which is, T'hat this Nation

he not obliged to engage in any War^ jor

the 'Defence of any 'Dominions or T^erri-

tories^ which do not belong to the Crown of

England, without the Consent of

Parliament. But the Fundamentallty

hers
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here lies in the hdjive Words. Had Par-?

h'ament intended that our not engaging

in any War upon the Continent in De-

fence of any Dominions or Territories

which do not belong to the Crown of

England^ fhould have been one of the

Fadia Conventa in this Conftitution, it

v/ould have been laid down without any

Qualification. But far from that, it is

plain from the very Words oftheClaufe,

that they fuppofed it pof/ibky nay, proba"

hle^ that a Conjundure might happen,

v/hen the Parliament might think it

proper and neceflary, to engage in a War,

for the Defence ofDominions or ^Territories

not belonging to the Crown of England.

This, furely, is putting the Cafe in

the pioft unfavourable and unpopular

Light ; but yet it is warranted by the ex-

prefs Words of the Legiflature. But how
does tiie Matter f^and in Fadt and Re-

ality ? His Majeily was obliged to vin-

dicate the Honour and Intereft of his

Crown
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Crown and People, to refent againft

France the Injuries (he had ofFer'd to

both J
and unwilling that the common

Enemy fhould diftrefs the Nation in

one Quarter, while he was redreffing her

in another, he enters into Engagements,

For what? To maintain upon the

Continent that Balance of Power which

Jias always been the Intereft of England to

preferve. Jf the Prefcrvation of this is

conneded with that of Hanover, I ho-

neftly own,we have then a double Tye to

endeavour it. But nothing can be more

abfurd than to debate only one Part of a

Queftion, without regarding the whole.

The whole Qucftion in this Cafe is, whe-

ther it is notproper^lipon fhisOccaJion, to take

Juch a concern in the Afairs of the Conti-

nent, as to providefor the Sajety and Secu-

rity of our Allies f This, I fay, is the

whole of the Queftion, but Gentlemen

have reduced it to a partial, and, I think,

not quite fair, Confideration. viz. whether

we
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we are to engage for Suhfidies merely tsi

defend Hanover ?

This laft Queflion could have no weight,

and could beget no Attention,was any Pro*

teftant Prince inEurope h^^idt% his Majefty,

Eledor of Hanovcry and clofely conneft-

ed with Great Britain upon every Principle

of Public Liberty, and nobly determined

to venture his AH in its Defence. Had he

declared this determination not in Words

only, but by entering into the mofl pro-

voking Meafures againft the Enemy, by

expofing his Dominions, nay his Perfon,

when the Honour and Intereft of E?2gland

requir'd it, with what Face could a Pro-

teftant Member of the Britifh Legiflature,

whetherWhig or Tory, ftand up and fay,

*' Let us neglect this Ally, let him do for

'•' himfelf, let the Powers, who are bound

" to maintain the Peace of Germany^ pro-

*' it&i him
J

let France attack him; what

*' is that to us? So much the better

e

'-'r Such an Attempt will feem only to

*^ draw
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" draw again upon her a general Confede-^

" racy,which muft reduce her of Courfej"

All this is very fine Speculation, but it

will no more anfwer in Pradice than a

battering Ram would againft a Platform

of Cannon. Is the prefent Syflem of

Power in 'Europe the fame now, as when

the Grand Alliance was form'd, when it

was the Intereft of every Prince in Germa-

ny^ be he Popifh or Proteftant, to join it?

lam afraid it is not; and that it would be

?norall)\ or at leaft politicully impofliblc,

had Germany been left expos'd, to detach

the mofl powerful Eledlor in the Empire

from its Connexions with France. The

Public is apt to be ftrongly influenc'd by

general Notions, and confequently to ima-

gine, that they influence Princes likewife.

Nothing can be more plaufible than to

fay, " That it never can be the Intereft

'' of PruJJia to fee France too powerful in

" the Empire, and to deftroy the Confti-

" tution of the Germanic Body^ and that

*' it mufl be the Intereft of every Prince

•' of
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" of the Empire to join againft any fucfe

" Attempts." This, I fay is a general

and a plaulible way of Reafoning, but

we have feen it fail in every Inftance al-

moft this laft twenty Years.

Mean while, I am as far as any Gentle-

man can be, from thinking that the King

of PruJJiay or even the Galilean Party in

the Empire, would wifh to fee Fra?ice too

powerful there. Yet who knows but Fruf-

Jia may effedt by France^ that which

France cannot effedt by Priiffla ? Who-

ever has ferioufly obfrrv'd, I will not fay

the ConduSl but the Behaviour of that

Prince (for the latter relates to his Perfon^

as the former does to his Policy) may ea-

fily perceive the Diftruft he has of the

Courtof /^/t'«/2^,andthathe thinks nothing

but an intimate Connedion with France

can fecure to him the Pofleffion of Sile^

fia. This opinion muft be founded upon

his imagining, that the Houfe of Aujlrid

never will forgive him for making binifclf
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Mafter of that Dutchy. That it never

can be the Intereft of France to abandon

him, and that, (liould he abandon France^

he muftfland, in the Empire, almofl fingle

and unbefriended.

But will Gentlemen fay, that tho' the

Syftem of Power may be upheld on

one Side, it may not be in danger of

tumbling on the other? Will they pre-

tend to affirm, that even the fecurihg

to himfelf the Pofleffion of 5//<?-

fia^ is the only Vievv his Pruffian Maje-

fly has in his Attachments to France ? Has

nothing perfpired ? Has nothing even been

declared, that fliews Silefia not to be the

Zf/timatum of his Ambition ? And that

proves there are other Powers in Germany

not quite fecure from his Demands. What

Conftrudlion are we to put upon his Ma-

nifefto concerning the Si/effa Loan ? Upon

his Complaints of Indignities done to his

Flag f Upon Claims that have been Mind-

E 1/
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ly difperfed, and ngt ohfcurely avowed, and''

upon the Officers, the Minifters, and the

Agents he has employ'd ? But above all,

how are we to interpret his. difregard of

all Advances that have been made to re-

vive in him a Confidence in the Court of

Vienna., and to-re-eftabli(h thofe Connexi-

ons which Nature and found Policy point

out to him with regard to Great Britain,

Having faid thus much, I am fenfible I

feem to have gone farther than many Gen-

tlemen on the fame Side of the Qucftion

with myfelf, will admit to be fad, Not-

withftanding this, I am, in the Main, of

the fame Opinion wich themj and that it

is by no Means impoffiblc to regain the

Houfe of Brandenburgh from its obftinate

Adherence to the Intcrtfl olT'rance. But

I think at the fame Time, that this never

can be effedted, but by ftrengthening the

Intereft of Great Britain upon the Conti-

nent, fo as to leave him as little as polTible

either to hope or to fear from Fra?2ce. This
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js the true Meafure that is to be purfued,

and this Meafure has been anfwer'd, by

thofe Engagements which his Majefty has

form'd upon the Continent, and which

have been approved of by the Britiih Par-

liament. Suppofing, for the fake of Ar-

gument, that thofe Engagements had not

been form'd, and that, to fpeak in the

Language of certain Gentlemen, Germany

had been left to (hi ft for itfelf. What

muft have been the Confequence, with

what Face, and indeed with what Safety,

•could the King of Pr/^^ have oppos'd

France^ if fhe had made an Attempt upon

Germany, convinced, as he feems to be,

that the prefent Situation of theGermantic

Body, and the fecret Difpofitions of the

Court of Vienna^ would render it dange-

rous, nay, next to Madnefs in him, to

throw himfelf into the Arms of the Koufe

of Aiifiria, and to truft to its Forgivenefs

^nd Generolity for poffeffing the fineft

Part of his Dominions? No Power upon

the Continent has Intereft and Abilities

E 2 enough
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enough, even fuppofing his Pruffian Ma-»

jefty to detach himfelf from France, to

throw in a Counterpoize to the Arms and

Influence of France, in the prefent Situa-

tion of Things in Germany. Neither the

Finances nor the Circumftances of the

Houfe of Aujlria admit of her taking the

lead in a War in Germany at a Time

when the Eledion of a King of the Ro-

mans depends upon fo many undetermin-

ed Events; when France is fo powerful

in the Diet of the Empire, and when the

State of Affairs in the I'urkijh Govern-

rnent is fo very uncertain, that the Queen

ofHungarys Officers towards Twry^^^, whea

they lie down in Peace at Night, are not

fure whether they may not be awakened

by a War next Morning. Mean while,

we muft fuppofe France to be devoid of

all Manner of Ambition and Refentment,

fuppofing his Majeily had not a Foot of

Dominions in Germany^ if fhe did not

feck to indemnify herfelf, for the im-

fnpnfe Lofes (he has fuffer'd at Sea. But

how
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how is this Indemnification toafife? Un-

doubtedly by diftreffing our Intereft and

attacking our Allies upon the Continent

by availing herfelf of her Engagements

with the Northern Courts, by clogging

our Trade and difcouraging our Subje<fts^

Our Fleets, had they been much more

powerful than they are, could not have

prevented one of thofe undefireable Events

from taking place, had Germany been left

defencelefs.

Will a S hadow ofcommon Senfe coun-

tenance us in imagining, that if his Majefly

had taken no Meafures for the defence of

the Britifh Interefts upon the Continent,

the King of Prvjjia v^ould have dar'd to

have vi^ithftood the Ambition of France

ip executing the moft deftrudive Schemes,

not only to the Liberties of Europe^ but

tp the Commerce of England i\ (hall fpeak

nothing of her Honour and Reputation)

both in Germany and all over the North ?

Let
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Let usfuppofe that his Majefly had not

cngag'd in the Service of Great Britain,

or in his own Service (for, in this Cafe,

the difference is only in Sounds) a fingle

RiiJJian or HeJJiau^ what muft have been

the Confequence? Would France have

refifted the tempting Profpedt of obtaining

Revenge, if not Reparation, for the Lofes

and Mortifications (he has fufFer'd by a

Condud, which above all his Predecef-

fors, has entitled his Majefty to the Ap-

pellation of the Patriot King-, for none

of them was fortunate enough to be in fo

trying a Situation, as equally to deferve it.

It is, I fay, agalnft all Experience and

Reafon to think that France would have

refifted fuch a Temptation, favour'd as (he

is by one great Northern Power, and be-

friended by another^ the Houfe of Auflria

without Means, the Princes of the Em-

pire without Inclination to refift her. In

fuch a Situation, let us admit that the

King oi PruJJia opens his Eyes to his Dan-

l^U
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ger, and to that of the Empire. But hovf

is he to proceed ? Is he, contrary to all his

Maxims, and to all the appearing Convic-

tion he has of his own Interefts, to apply

to the Queen of Hungary for Afliftance ?

It is ridiculous to imagine he will. Ra-

ther than do it, will he not make

Terms for himfelf and become a Literatroe

AccefTary ? Mean while, I am afraid, that

under theprefentCircumftances of Europe

and the Empire, the Houfe of Aiidria

and Brandenburgh united, would be unable

to make Head againfl: France^ and that

fhe might work her Ends before an Uni_

on of the Germantic Body could be

form'd ftrong enough to oppofe her with

any Appearance of Succefs. Look into

the Hiftory of the laft Century, there you

may fee what Difficulties and delays the

Plan of the Grand Alliance underwent be„

fore it could be carried into Execution

tho' form'd and purfued by Princes, who

with vaft Abilities and 'Power had as much

Intereft in forming it at fiift, as they dif_

covered
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covered ILeal in jupporting it afterwards;

and though Holland was then both for-

ward and able to become a princi«

pal contradting Power. But no one can

be abfurd enough to think that the fame

Difpofitions animate the prefcnt Princes

of 'Europe^ that the fame Interefts in-

fluence them, or the fame Abilities fup-

port them, as did at the End of the laft,

and the Beginning of this Century.

Upon the whole, therefore, it is chi-

merical to imagine, that fuch an Union a-

mongft the Powers of Europe (if at all

pradicable) could be form'd foon enough

to prevent Fra?tce from executing the

mod dcflrudtive Schemes againft public

Liberty, and the Gentlemen who are a-

gainft the fubfiJiary Treaties, entered in-

to by his Maj-fty, muft, (if they mean

any Thing but Oppofition) be reduced

to one of the two following Abfurdities.

Either that France does not intend to dif-

turb the Peace of Europe^ on account of

her Differences with Eng^and^ or that

her Power may be baffled without our

taking
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taking any Part In the Quarrel. To do

Juftice to the Gentlemen at the Head of

the Oppolition, I have heard none of

them fo unreafonable as to maintain the

former Opinion, and the latter has been

difguifed in fuch a Manner, as plainly

indicates a Confcioufnefs, that were it

fpoken fairly and openly out, no Man of

Senfe, who is the lead converfant in the

Hiftory of the paft, or the State of the

prefent, Times, but muft be ftartled at

the Propofition.

Taking therefore, for granted, what

the moft moderate in the Oppofition

feem to admit of, that the Interpoiition

of Great Britain in the Affairs of the Con-

tinent, as Matters are there circumftanced

at prefent, is abfolutely necelTary to pre-

vent the Ruin of the Britifi Intereft and

Commerce there, and to maintain the ge-

neral Liberties of Europe j I fay, taking

this for granted, the Gentlemen who op-

pofe his Majefly's Meafures, are pretty

much in the fame Cafe with King P>r-

rhus^ who, after conquering Greece, Sici-

ly and Ita/yj intended to fit down at

Home, and enjoy his Friend and his Bot-

F tie
••
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tie : Andpray, faid his Minlfler, what' h
to hinder you from doing that now^

In like Manner, why are we to make

wanton Experiments,and indulge chimeri-

cal Projeds, without coming,at once, to the

Point, to which we muft neceffarily come

atlaft? Who can pretend to fay, that wc

may not dally too long, till it is out of our

Power to repair the Evils we might have

prevented, or, at leaft, till the Remedy
had been attended with a Danger and Ex--

pence too formidable and too heavy for

Great Britain to bear ? The fubfidiary

Meafures his. Majefly has entered into,

though attended with an Expence that is

but trifling, when compared to their Im-

portance, I will venture to fay, opens a

Profped; of the leaft chargeable and moft

durable Tranquillity ; or, if Tranquillity

is not to be purchaled, oi the moft imme-

diate and the moft cfFcdualOppofition that

can be made to the Ambition of France,

lliould ftie attempt to invade the Liberties

o'f Europe at this Jundufc.

For, admitting as much as the Gentle-

men in the Oppofition can contend for.

that
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that his Triijjian Majefly is perfedly fen-

fible of his own Danger, as well as that

of the Empire, (hould France pour her

Armies into Germany^ nay, admitting that

he is equally ienfible on the other Side,

that it is by no Means for his Intereft

that fifty or fixty thoufand RuJJians fliould

penetrate into the Empire
; yet will he

not be in a much better Condition to

talk to France^ when he is fure of being

fupported by thofe RuffianSy than when
he is not ? And will Francey fuppofing

that, (which I hope is no Suppofition)

to be the Cafe, venture to fay, 1 have

be€n injured in America, and upon the O-

cean by Great Britain, and lam refohed

to be revengedupon her Friends in Germany,

byfalling into the Empire with my Armies?

Should his PruJJian Majcfty, were France

to ufe that Lauguage, be Joined only by-

Friends whom he dreads^ and Allies

whom he di/iru/Is^ with what Face, with

what Appearance of Succefs, could he

ftand in the Gap, and fay to France^ I
am interefled in preferring the Peace of

the Empire^ and I iviil not fee it invaded F

On the other Hand, ihould he but drop

F 2 the
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the leaft Intimation of his Unwillingnefs

to fee a French Army in the Heart of the

Empire, it is inconfiftent with common
Senfe, to imagine that France will provoke

him, when fhe knows that he is fure of

being backed by Gr^^^f Britain and her

Allies in oppofing her.

Gentlemen, therefore, confider the

Cafe of his Majefty's fubfidiary Engage-

ments in a wrong Light, when they

imagine, they are primarily calculated to

lead Great Britain either into an Expence

or a War. Their Intention upon the ve^

ry Face of the Treaties, appears to be

quite the Reverfe, becaufe they are form'd

fo, as to prevent both. For by the fourth

Article of the Treaty of Peterjburghf

Sept. 30, 1755, ISlo military Motions are

to take place
J unkfi his Britannic Majejly

or his Allies are attacked^ Which is fay-

ing in other Words, *' That if France

«' does not diftrefs the Allies of Great
<* Britain^ on Account of the Refentment

" which the King of Great Britain has

*' ftiown for the Injuries fhe has offered

" his Britijl? Subjedts, (and this is the

" only Pretext France has, or can have,

to
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to act hoftily in Europe) " the Troops

" in the Pay of Great BritaiHy are not

'* to flir." The third x^rticle of the

Treaty of Hanover, June i8, 1755,

contains a hke Stipulation.

If It is demanded what is the Expence

which this Nation incurs by thus provid-

ing for, and, to all Appearance, fecuring

the Peace of Europey the Anfwer is,

about 139,000 /. a Year, of which about

100,000 /. goes to Rujjia, and the refl to

the Landgrave of Heffe Cajfel. A Sum
fo inconfiderable, that if we confider the

former Expences of the Wars upon the

Continent, in which Great Britain has

been engaged, it is fcarce difcernible in

the Account ; and I will venture to fay,

never would have been mentioned in a

Parliamentary Debate, had the Eledor

of Hanovery in (lead of being the King,

been only the Ally, oi Great Britain.

It has been faid, and faid in Print too,

by fome of the mod violent Oppofers of

the Treaties I have mentioned, that *' we
" have no Allies upon the Continent, and

that
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^^ that the Treaties we have concluded, are

" Treaties not with Allies, but Subfidiaries."

But this is a Diftindtion arifing from a

grofs Miftake, for I fhould be forry to im-

pute it to a worfe Caufe. Gentlemen,

wlio pretend to underftand the commer-

cial Intereft of this Country the beft, are,

as I have often obferved, totally ignorant

of Treaties of all Kinds, though they

form the very Bafis, on which all Com-

merce is founded. They are too much
intent upon the prcSical and profitable,

to give themfclves Leave to examine the

regulated and the equitable. I mean to

bring no Impeachment at all againft their

Underflanding, when I inform them,

that there is a wide Difference between

viercenary and fuhfidiary Troops. Every

Subfidiary is an ^lly, and every Ally may
be a Subfidiary. Mercenary Troops may
be taken into Pay, and may be employed

in whatever Services, and to whatever

Purpofes their Payments fhall dired:. But

Troops that are brought in jubjidium^ are

no other than Troops that are employed

to do the Budnefsj which the Power who
pays
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pays therrij muft, by Virtue of an Alli-

ance, have done himfelf, had they not

been employed. They, therefore, have a

Purpofe and a Deftination in Confequence

of that Alliance ; and upon that Principle

it was, that the fubfidiary Troops in the

Pay of Great Britain^ when the Peace of

Utrecht was concluded, refufed to obey

the Duke of Or??iond's Orders, when he

declared a CefTation of Arms with France,

Had Gentlemen thrown their Eyes upon

the Treaty of Peterjhurg^ they muft have

feen, that an Alliance between his Ma-
jefty and the Emprefs of RuJJia, is the

very Bafis of all the fubfidiary Claufes,

and diredly in the Terms of the Acft of

Settlement. The 5th Article fays, that,

" In Cafe the Dominions of his Britan-

*' nick Majefty in Germany fhould be in-

f' vaded, on Account of Interefts or Dif-

*' putes, which regard his Kingdoms, her

" Imperial Majefty declares, that fhe

** will look upon fuch an Invafion as a

" Cafe of theabovefaid Alliance of 1742,

*' and that the faid Dominions ftiall be

'' therein comprized in this Refped;."

The
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' ^thc Parliament of Greaf Britain has

confidered this Article in the Senfe I have

given it; and it is amazing it ever (hould

be fuggefted, that her Ruffian Majefly is

not in the ftridteft Meaning of the Word,

an Ally of Great Britain, fince (he is en-

gaged to defend " thofe Territories in

" Germany, that may be attacked on Ac-
" count of Interefts or Difputes regard-

" ing Great Britain
'

'

But Gentlemen are aware of the Ne-

ceflity of defending our commercial In-

terefts in the North, if we would a(ft as

a trading People, or upon the Principles

of the wifefl: Adminiftrations of paft

Times ; and, therefore, have declined

combating the general Maxim. They
have, however, endeavoured to fet it

afide, by faying that our Trade in the

North is not worth protecting, becaufe,

the Balance of it is againft us. But this

is an Argument that can have no Weight,

unlefs they make it appear, that that Ba-

lance ever was in our Favour more than

it is at prefent.

But
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But Gentlemen will give me Leave

to advance a Paradox, that may ftartle

thofe who have not conlidered the real

Faft, which Is, that in many Articles of

our Commerce in the North, the more

the Balance of Trade is againfl us, the

more we are Gainers. The Reafon is

plain. We take from them few, or no.

Luxuries of Life ; for the Commodities

we bring from thence, are abfolutely ne-

cefTary for carrying on our own Manu-

fadlures, and the greater the Demand for

our Manufactures is, the greater will be

ourDemand for Materials from the North,

and confequently the more we fliall have

to pay them in Balance.

This is no uncommon Cafe in private

Trade. A, B, and C, are three Mer-

chants ; B manufadures for C, but he

mufl have the Materials of his Manufac-

ture from A ; but upon every Pounds

worth of Materials which he takes from

A, he is a Gainer, upon its being manu-

fa(5tured, of -7,0 per Cent.from C. At the

End of the Year A and B fettle Ac-

G compts,
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compts, and it appears that A has taken

from B no more than 1200 /. in Commo-
dities, but B has taken from A to the

Amount of i 500 /. but at the fame Time

B is a Gainer by C, 30 per Cent, upon the

Materials he had from A^ after they were

manufav^ured. If this is a Cafe, as in-

difoutably it is, that happens every Day

in private Trade, muft not B be ruined,

if he is prohibited from having any far-

ther Deahngs with A^ notvvithftanding

the Balance is againll B ? A^ this Cafe is

eafily appUcable to our own Commerce in

the North, I hope it needs no further Illuf*

tration, and that Gentlemen who are not

quite Mafters of commercial Difputes,

will not fuffer themfelves to be impofed

upon by Terms that, however fpecious,

have really no Meaning, but to miflead.

The Importance of our preferving our

Commerce in the North, is vifible to the

fhorteft fightedj if not blinded by Preju-

dice, Intereft, or Refentment. Nor have

the keenefl Oppofers of our fublidiary

Meafures,



Meafures, pretended, that France and her

Alhes are not in a Condition to ruin it,

fhould not Great Britain interpofe. It

refts therefore upon them to prove, that

fhe could have interpofed in a more cheap

and efFedual Manner than (lie has done,

or that fhe could have formed any En-

gagements lefs expenfive, lefs dangerous,

and more natural than thofe fhe has

formed. But not a Syllabic of this has

been attempted to be proved either in de-

bating or writing. An Outcry has been

raifed againft Hanover j no Regard has

been paid to thofe general Maxims that our

wifeft and greateft Princes at all Times

have purfued 3 while old Syftems have

been difclaimed, no new ones have been

propofed ; when Argument was filenc'd,

Invediive took Place 5 the Difpute turn'd

not upon ThijigSy but Ferjons ; and the

Notions that had been propagated for but

three Months, were oppofed to the Expe-

rience that bad prevailed for as many

Ages.

Such
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Such, my Lord, are my Reafons vtrti)^

,

I cannot a6l any other Part than that of

an OCCASIONAL Patriot, that is, I am

determined not to be always in the Oppofi-

tion. I have furvey'd this Queftion in all

Lights ; and as I can, by no Manner of

Means, bring myfelf to think, that in thei

prefent Conjuncture, Great Britain ought

to give up all Kind of Concern v^^ith the

Continent, I cannot oppofe the Meafures

concerted by his Majefty for preferving

0e Peace of Europe, It is in that Light

alone Lconfider them, and Lam a Friend

to them, becaufe I fincerely, and from

my Heart think, they will fave an infinite

deal both of Blood and Treafure to Great

Britain. I am,

My Lordj

Tour hordffnfi moft obedient Servant.










